
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 8, MONTANA OFFICE 2009 NOV 6

FEDERAL BUILDING, 10 W. 15'" STREET, SUITE 3200 -
HELENA, MONTANA 59626

PM 3: 25

Rd. SMO

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETLJR RECEIPT REQUESTED

Julio doney. Pre,ident
Fort Bclknop Ind'an Community
R.R. I, Box 66
Iloriem. MT 59526

Morgoret NIchol-on. Director
Prairie Mountom LJlllltie'
RR I. Box 91
Fort Belknap Agcney. MT 59526

RE: Emergency Admini,trmive Order
Addendum and Notice of Vlolotion
Docket No. SDWA·08·2011J·(XX)2
Hoys White Cow Water Sy'tem
PWS ID 083090044

Dcar President doney ond 1\1>. Nicholson:

As you are aware. EPA issued an Emergency Admmistmtive Order (EAO) to Ihe Fort
Belknap Indian Community (the Tribe,) and Pmirie Mountain Utilitie, (the Utility Department)
regarding the Hoy, While Cow woter 'y,tem on October 6,2009 due to E. coli conlOminauon in
the di,trihullon 'y'tem for that water 'y,tem. ThIS Jeuer scrv", as notificalion for reduced Intol
coliform monitoring and continued daily disinfection monitonng requircment." ond noufieotlon
of a' lolation of the EAO.

Paragraph 16 of the EAO require, daily tOlal coliform ,ampling m the di-rribution
'y'tem. Daily 'ampIes collected on October 6.7,8. 12 and 13.2009. te'ted negouve for totol
coliform hacteria. Ba'ed upon thesc rc,ults. and a, origmolly conveyed to M,. ';cho"on on
October 19. 2lXJ9, ',a email from Barbam Burklond of EPA. somrling moy now be reduced to
weekly. the hoil onler may he lifted. ond the provi"on of bOll led woter moy be dIScontinued.

Weekly total coliform sompllng per parogroph 20 of the EAO i' nov. rCllulred until EPA
l1oufi(', you III ",rillllg olherwi,e. The \al!lpk\ Itlu .... t be t'ullccleu at reprc,entLillve poin" within
Ihe di"nbutl<lIl '>'tcm. These weekly 'ample' may be de'ignmed for complionce 0' ron of the
fi'e aduilional I'uulme 'amples thai are reqUired dunng Octoha. 2009 fnr the system. Five



routine samples w,lI also he required for Novemher. 2009 uue to the coliform positive sample
eollc<:leu on Octoher 2.2009. Paragraph 18 of the EAO requires that the chlorine residual be
mca",red anu recordcd on the lah slip ,lithe same lime thc coliform samplcs are collectcd

Aho as conveycd in EPA's OClober 19.2009, emad.lh" Jeller formally amenus the EAO
10 prol'lue Ihat chlOrine reSidual nnIS' contmue 10 be monitored daily al or near the lasl service
connection on Ihe distribution system. This auulliooal requirement is heing put In place uue to
the conunucd presence of coliform bacleria in the Star Hill well. Thc source of the hacteria is
nOl koown and may have heen diminateu hy dismfeeuon steps taken hy the Utility Depanment
on Octoher 21. 2(X19. We are not awarc of any sampling showing that lOla I COllforl11 hacteria is
now present In the distrihuuon systcm water samples. If the chlorination system should fad.
howe"er. unchlorinated water from the well could recontaminate the distrlbutioo system. The
re"duals may he rep0rled to EPA on a weekly has is. via emaIl. unle" a re"dual reading" less
than 0.2 mg/l. In that c,,-sc. EPA m'ISI he notified immediately by phone.

Paragrnph 2.l of the EAO requires Ihat. wilhin 7 days of issuance of the EAO. the Tribes
and Utility Department shall provide EPA wllh a modIfication to the plan and schedule thai was
suhmitted to EPA on Fehruary 27. 2009 (copy allacheu). No such plan modification has been
provlued to EPA. resulting in a violation of Ihe EAO. It appears thatlhe primary causes of the
recent E. coli cOnlammation are insuffieienllevels of chlorine and improper monitoring of
residuallevcls m the distribution syslem. EPA recommends Ihat among olher things. the
modified plan descrihe how the Tribes aod Utility Depanmenl will address these deficiencies
anu explain how the system's operation will he improved in a manner that prevents future
contamimnion events.

Should you have any questions ahout these or other requirements of the EAO. you may
contact !larhara !lurkland in the EPA Montano Office. who can he reacheu at (406) 457-5009. or
your attomeyCs) may contact Peggy Liviogston. Euforcement Allomey. who can he reached at
(30.!) 312-6858.

/
Sincerely.

,-;a~p~~~e~~!1'CTIN(r FD~
avid Roch 0. Supervisory

Legal Eufore<mcnt Program
Office of Enforcement. Campi iance. and

Environmcnwl JU"Ilicc

I
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Julie Do ogllo. ACling Director,
EPA R/glllO 8 Montana Office

cc: Scott Snow. Operator. Prairie Mountam Utilities
Tma ArtemIS. EPA RegIOnal llearlng Clerk
Roh Adams. IHS
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